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13/108 Musgrave Road, Red Hill, Qld 4059

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 85 m2 Type: Unit

Zac Tully

0413820274

Candace White

0431777457

https://realsearch.com.au/13-108-musgrave-road-red-hill-qld-4059
https://realsearch.com.au/zac-tully-real-estate-agent-from-space-property-paddington-2
https://realsearch.com.au/candace-white-real-estate-agent-from-space-property-paddington-2


Best Offers by Wednesday 17th April 5pm

Nestled in the heart of Red Hill, this stunning two bedroom unit epitomizes convenience and comfort for inner-city living.

Seamlessly blending modern amenities with classic charm, it offers an unparalleled and a low maintenance living

experience. Enjoy the convenience and peace of mind with secure parking facilities and an exclusive storage area. Say

goodbye to clutter with ample storage space, allowing you to organize and streamline your living environment

effortlessly.Step onto your private balcony and immerse yourself in serene surroundings, offering breathtaking views of

the lush mountainside from each bedroom. Inside, indulge in luxury with a renovated bathroom, laundry area and new

floating floors, exuding style and functionality at every turn.Retreat to two generously sized bedrooms, each adorned

with leafy mountain views, providing a tranquil haven for rest and relaxation. Delight your inner chef in the central

kitchen, equipped with modern appliances and abundant storage space.Conveniently located, this property offers easy

access to local amenities, renowned dining establishments, and picturesque parks. Whether you seek a peaceful retreat or

a vibrant urban lifestyle, this unit caters to your every need.Located in the desirable pocket of Red Hill, only moments to

the vibrant city and walking distance to Red Hill Cinemas and an abundance of local loved restaurants and cafes boarding

Paddington and Red Hill. Conveniently located to QUT, Kelvin Grove College, Suncorp Stadium, and many shopping and

entertainment precincts for you to enjoy.- Two generously sized bedrooms,master with air-conditioning, secondary with

ceiling fan- Each bedroom boasting built-in storage, elevated mountain vista views- Renovated bathroom and laundry

combination - Central kitchen with electric cooking, plenty of storage and natural light- Large separate air-conditioned

dining and living spaces capturing natural light- Private elevated balcony captures stunning breezes and light flow

throughout- Separate storage room for additional storage year roundTo obtain further information or to arrange a private

inspection, please contact Zac Tully on 0413 820 274.Disclaimer: This property is being sold via auction or without a price

therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website

functionality purposes.


